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Railroad Strike Called, Threaten
Czar
Who
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Men Quit To-morrow FireonU-Boats
Nothing but Intervention
by Wilson Can Stop
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Also Permit Milk Trains
Run; Prices Already

Munich Newspaper Says Shot
Before Declaration of
War Means Death

road trainmen in which to lay in food
supplie*. There is a possibility, hut
a possibility only, that milk trains will
be permitted to operate throughout the
strike.
The brotherhood chiefs made this
"concession" yesterday m response te
an appeal of the city'« food ce¬
sión. After its lapse city officials pre¬
dicted acute suffering would result
trom the ratting of New York off from
its food sources within a week after
the calling of a strike.
Joseph Hartigan, secretary of the

ieernia*nt.
fleeonieren e between the broth¬
erhood chu-' and the railroad inaniftTB »toti r'i}ty ended in a disa^reem»nt The managers rejected the
.rainmen's demand that the eighthonr schedule be put into effect im¬
Mayor's Food Committee, sent two
mediately.
propositions to the conference com¬
of
the
brotherhoods,
mittee
of the railways, one add*
oniwer
The
the railroad managers, the other
riven by William G. Lee. was notice to
to the brotherhood leader«. The oh
.hit Um p k-oisl would begin at 7 ject in each ca«e uns to cause an
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of Russia Abandons Throne;
Army Revolts and Joins People

Durna Leaders in Complete Control
After Fierce Battles; Protopopoff Reported Killed

FORMER CZAR AND CZARINA OF RUSSIA

Fate Is Recalled

New Cabinet Is Formed;
Prince Lvoff Now Premier

Germans Say Shot Before
War Is Declared Means

Death

to

Sailors

Grand Duke Michael Is Chosen Regent.ProGerman Forces Are Crushed.*Push the
War' Party Is Triumphant
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March IS Phe crews of armed American merchantmen who venture to fire
a
upon Herman submarines before
stiit,. of war exists between l.ermany
and the Inited States must expert to
meet the fate of Captain Fryatt, warns
the Muenchner "Neueste Nachrichten,"
in
a copy of which has reached Berne,
commenting on the announcement of
the State Department that American
merchantmen will be armed.
"\\'c assume." the ne-wspaper Fays,
"that President Wilson realizes the
fate to which he is subjecting his ar¬
tillery men. According to th" German
of
prize laws, i* is unneutral support
the enemy if a neutral ship taken part
in hostilities. If such a .ship opposes
the prize court, then it must, be treated
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Gerard Tells Wilson

vice at 7 p r-i. Saturday, Mareil
and that the employer on other linsi
will continue in service 'nr several
ela\ thereafter, risking it possible,
in our opinion, to furnish thi
food and fuel supplie« for several
after the strike becomes el
dayl
f active.
Wf repret exreedingiy the .iccc«of inconveniencing thi pul:
any way, and haw ñ>r;¡our approval for the stoppage of the
work of regular roatl passenger em¬
ployas for a period nf Ave da>s after
the strike becomes affective, the result
of which will he that regular pas-i
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Although eoosiderable fighting
belief that German] is staking ev¬ place, i' is not helioxed that ti
«.'i
tue ruthless submarine ¡initie, win exceed BOO
So far as is
erything urti
that failure of this would known, no foreign' rs «vere injured.
campaign
Ile was
.ii prospects for peart.
The early period of the uprising, be¬
.¦¦,.!: the President for more than an
should «lo
hour, repeating »ntl amplifying the ginning a «reek ngo. bore the character they Port and Arsenal- Seized
statement airead] made to Secretary rather of a n,,,ck revolution staged for
said l,ermany an immens» aodieace.
Lansing, in Which he no
Coasock» Desultory ^r.n^ continued alonar
restrictions
was determined to

put
the relentless operations of sub¬ chargi-ig down the street did :-o in a
the
despite
marines,
prospect of war halfhearted fashion, plainly without
with the I'nited States.
mallee or intent to harm tho crowds
'! he PTCSidenl congratulated Mr. which
thoy playfully dispersed. Th«
he
in
the
manner
which
Gerard upon
handled the difficult situation in Rer- troops exchanged g"od natured raillery
with the working mc,, and WOOMO, and
lin
After hi« vieil to the Whit" Houee
thrx rod«, v ,re cheered bv the popu¬
Mr. Gerarn went to New York, where a as
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reception is to
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plans for 'he future
rre
Marhirc Gana i ire Blanks
ndel ".¦ A «cere cold i« giving
lum trouble, and he Will seek a re«t a-I.our lines of soldiers stationed u
Boon .iq possible.
drnmati,' atUtode» across Nevaky l'roipect. with th » r guns pointed at an
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lull, broken b1-- exultant shouts, which

groups of govern
ment troops and revolution'.«!-*. But

The German influer,, i

the Durna.

Mims'er o' War and Navy, ad interim ¡'[-pears now to be entirely eliminate,)
A. J. GUCHKOPP, 'ormerlv President from the go\crnrrrcnt of Rt
of the Hum«.

Czarina a Captive,
London Hears; Fled,

Petrograd Reports
Petrograd

London, March lfi. A

despatch to the "Daily Chronicle."
dated Wednesday, oays the Kmpros"
of Russia has boen pia«e<i under
gu.i rd.

March IS. The Km

Petrograd,
pi'-ss, who,

allegad, hal ban in
oppootd to

u

th" Durna, Michael V. Rudzianko. floentia] In the eo4jncila
.a
the leading rtrrure amone the the wishes of the people

Deputies,

who unanimously decided to have fled
.he imperial order for a

to tie

or

in

<poite«l

hiding.

«ieepeperi into a roar uni xxa< sue
ceoded hy Uta "Boa ian Revolutionary
itioil 0Í til«' HotlM. They conThe regim'
the regiments upon whose decision the» Mar»ami KI. Rod«tinued
UM
I surrendered hnd
outcome r«.-.te.l still confronted each Bg the Admin
other, with machine guns and rifle« la gonn over to th«- side of the revolu- lianko informed the Kmperor, then
»lori«'
r.-a.l
at the front, that the hour hml
s fan volleys vere ea
The ministers m the Admiralty
Suddenlythere
the will of the people
«Hs another period of hu.1,Ung -vere then arrested, ..rid the struck when
d.
an national color- were ret
silent suspense, and the government
must prevail.
regiments finally marched over
the red flag of the revelation
realized
Bt
the revolutionists A few hours af'et
sporadic fighting continued Even the Imperial Council
Although
of
section
»he first clash, this entire
'mall groups until Wednes¬ the gravity of the situation an«i add
March Jo. Aimoune
between
London,
Petrograd, in which are located the day, tin "*au of th«- people" had ed its appeal to that of the Durna merit that Russia had overthrown
Tiuma Building, artillery headquarters triumph«-«!.
that the Kmperor should take step«.
and the chief military barracks, passed
Business 1« KeNumed
into the hands of the revolutionärto ir:vt- the people a policy ami £"'.'- the autocratic government and
¡ike a
forres, and the warfare »wept
I -,-.la y n a
in accordance with their de¬ joined the ranks of progressive na¬
eminent
the
city.
t>f
tornado to other parts
of revolution and
the week's nightmanthai, there should be no tions was received here with un¬
ni
order
brilliant
a
where the scene was duplicated. InPeter
«miled
under
figuratively
arxmals and the fortress of St
flood ot sunshine following the
with
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[ntl
carrying on the mix',i joy. For months it has b«een
mmunition
and St. Paul i.
of gray «lays which ended with a snow¬
civil
the
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a
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to
ending
wer*
supply
were
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enough
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the storm yeeterda)
the some tims 'he
itionariea. A*
from Window» long closed
hastened
back from ki,own that the p«eople. who wish to
down
The
Emperor
pulled
and
opened
nariK- and bosiocaa establish
politicalrs prisons t wererevolt
push the war to a finish, have been
joined
description r. ..p. :.. the front, to meet a new (rovernment curbed
by the bureaucrats.
At ed a miracle th
imption of ord:- and atlemai.il for parliament irj gi
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The regiwents had received at
planation lay
people
.roops to take sides Bgainattothe
from the commandant '«> tire up«"
their prompt desertion the ranks
and
caused
This
the
street.
m
pie afsembled
isa who opposed the jjovemmont.
immediate dissension among the
Student« Join Soldiers
troop«, who üd not anderetand why
reata wera by this
vio¬
they chould be compelled to take
The w
r,me remarkable.
rere stat onad
lent measure«« against fellow citizens. wh.-re the ti

b ted by cr.
wea that they were complet«
individuals.
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s street
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Several other» followed, ead
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easily
»iroups of stu'lents,
battle began between the uroona
guished hyfelltheirintobluestepcapswithan rough
Stood With the govenimor.t and those
of rebel soldiers, and wer* joined
xxhc, reioaiog ia obey ordere, had mu¬ units other
heterogeneous elements
the
erith
lomed
The
r°!ic'-'
tinied.
united for the time being by a cause
greater than partisan differences, t'n"loyal" troops.
workingmen. with ragged sheepBattle Through the Night
coats, covering the conventional
between
occurred
blouse and
A long night battit
peasants' costume of dark
side by side with wellthe mutinous regiments and the police topboota, strode
city clerks and shopkeepors.
at'the end of St. Catharine I "ana", im¬ groomed
ramThis «-'range army of peonle,
historic
the
ti
front
in
mediately
..¦red aa the street corners, »houldered
rifle* and
church built over the snot where A.ev- their newly acquired
te Join the ranks of the
marchad out
ander II was killed hy a bomb. The po¬ «li-sertr-g
r« gimrnts.
lice finally fled to rooftops all over the
At nightfall only one small district
were
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Minister of the Interior Prince accomplished.''
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The new Rus.»ian Cabinet is a
Korean Mir:«trr Professor PAL L N. coaliMon government. It represents

'ame .-i period when it was buil«i
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Em¬ essary b3 charge immediately some
person trusted by the people to form
peror of RtlSlia hu abdicated, and a new government. It is im|Kissihle
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